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PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION
¡ Research shows that Advanced Care Planning (ACP) and having an Advance Directive (AD): 
¡ Directs care that more aligns with a patients wishes 
¡ Decreases anxiety, stress, and depression in surviving relatives (1). 
¡ Allows for less aggressive End of Life (EOL) Care and earlier implementation of hospice (2)
¡ Health Literacy has been shown to a significant contributing factor to choosing aggressive EOL care and lacking an 
advance directive (3,4)
¡ Health Illiteracy disproportionately affects those living in poverty, those without a high school education, and 
those without or with publicly-funded insurance (5). 
¡ In Androscoggin County: 
¡ 15.6% of adults live in Poverty 
¡ 19.4% of students do not graduate High School 
¡ 9.5% of patients do not have health insurance (6)
¡ These patients are the primary population for the CMMC Residency Clinic, which sees primarily Medicaid and 
uninsured patients 
¡ Only 14.4% of patients at the Residency Clinic over the age of 50 have an advance directive on file 
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COST IDENTIFICATION
¡ Patients enrolled in hospice at end of life have 12.2% less healthcare 
spending compared to nonhospice patients in their last year of life (7)
¡ Advance directives have been shown to reduce costs of EOL care up to 
23% when implemented early in a course of disease, but have no effect 
on cost saving when implemented in the hospital (8) 
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RESIDENT PERSPECTIVES ON ACP AT CMMC
On Resident interactions with ACP:
”We have to ask each patient their Code Status with every admission. We also get to engage patients on 
end-of-life decisions when terminally ill or in case of end-stage disease progression. Outpatient exposure is 
limited although every patient is given advance directive paperwork by the MA if over age 50.”
-Alexandria Tremis, MD – PGY2
On barriers to ACP: 
”For residents, its not completing [Advance Directives] early enough or with [Preventative Care Visits], 
[and] waiting to discuss with family until pts are unhealthy. Patients face feeling not ready, felling overwhelmed 
with decisions” 
-Jessica Lucas, DO – PGY2
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METHODOLOGY AND INTERVENTION
1. A brief survey was sent to residents about their experiences with 
advanced directives 
2. Residents were educated on the PREPARE Easy-to-Read Advance 
Directive Method during their didactics session. 
¡ Prepare Advance Directives were distributed to residents along with 
existing Maine AD for comparison. Residents were educated on 
benefits of Easy-to-Read AD, as well as the Health Literacy Limitations 
that disproportionately affect their patient population. Residents were 
guided through the PREPARE website. Questions were addressed 
regarding initiation of ADs and EMR documentation of forms. 
¡ Residents were encouraged to address ACP with all patients over 50 
years of age, as part of preventative health visits. 
3. Copies of the Prepare AD, with information on web links for at-home 
guidance, were placed in Residency. MAs were instructed to distribute 
PREPARE AD along with existing AD to interested patients.   
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THE PREPARE METHOD 
• Legally recognized advance directive form created at the 
University of California, San Francisco
• 5th grade reading level and graphics help overcome 
Health Literacy limitations
• Includes online step-by-step guide for patients with 
videos 
• Currently available in English and Spanish
• Effective without provider facilitation – saves time
• Without any provider facilitation, the PREPARE Easy-to-
Read AD alone doubles completion rate (9). The addition of 





83.3% of Residents felt somewhat comfortable or very comfortable counselling patients on AD completion. 
However, their biggest barrier for completion of AD was lack of time to counsel patients. 
¡ Resident feedback:
“Wow this is much easier for patients to read!”
“I plan on using this with all my patients, like I do with colonoscopies”
Residents expressed that this would be more time-efficient than existing ADs and better for patients 





¡ The education given to residents exposed them to new opportunities for improving advance directive completion. They will 
be able to save time by providing patients with easy to understand forms and online guidance, thus reducing clinic time 
needed to answer patient questions about Advance Directives 
¡ To evaluate the effectiveness of this intervention, a follow up survey could be created for Residents to assess their ease of 
AD facilitation and remaining limitations.  Additionally, the number of PREPARE forms v. traditional Maine ADs scanned into 
the clinic over the next year could be compared, as well as the percentage of clinic patients over 50 with an AD on file one 
year later.
¡ Limitations:
¡ Due to time constraints, patient perspectives within the CMMC Residency Clinic were not able to be assessed and 
education was not given directly to patients about the existence of PREPARE ADs, leaving distribution up to the resident. 
¡ Training was not given to MAs, who are also involved in distribution of ADs to patients 
7
FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
It would be useful to:
¡ Implement further training on AD completion at the Residency. The survey showed that residents struggled with things like 
integrating ACP into their visits, how to update the EMR with Advance Directive information, and how to work with 
patients who don’t understand the severity of their disease. Further lectures or workshops during the weekly didactics 
period would be helpful 
¡ Implement informational seminars for patients at the Residency about AD completion and the different options for patients. 
Educating patients on this topic would improve completion rates and make facilitating their completion at the residency 
smoother
¡ Expand education to other providers at CMMC
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